
THE BARRISTER.

were flot the agents of the company
but of the secretary of the company.
The Court of Appeat' (Lopes and
Rigby, L.JJ.), held that the wvrit wvas
properly indorsed, that the order for
mnesne profits wvas correct,. and that
the notice was good.

OG1LV[E v. LITTLEBOY.
[10 3 L. T., i o5.

Mistahe-Gf.
Action by the donor to set aside

two voluntary deeds of gift founding
two charities.

IJdd that, where there is no fraud,
no undue influence, no fiduciary rela-
tion betwveeti donor and donee, and
no mistake induced by those w'ho
derive any benefit fromn it, a gift
(whether made by mere delivery or
by deed) is binding on the donor,
and such donor can only get back
property which he has given avay by
showing that he %vas under somne
mistake of so serious a character as
to render it unjust on the part of the
donee to retain the property. Action
dismissed. (Court of Appeal afirm-
ing, Byrne, J.)

LEOPARD v. LITOWN.

An agreemneni not to bid a.gainest eac/z
othier ai a sae is va/id.
A advertised a sale by auction.

B and C agreed that C should buy
some cases of sweet nitre to be after-
wards disposed of to their mutual
profit. C bought the cases for £5,
and afterwards agreed to seil them
to B for £6. B resold to D for £13
ios.; but meantime C lîad sold and
delivered the cases to E. B sued C
for £7 ios. damages.

IHl/d that there is nothing illegal in
a knock-out sale; if the vendor. does
flot wvant to take the bids offered, he
must put on a reserve price or reserve
the right to employ the puffers; and
that B ivas entitled to sue. (Gran-
tham and Wright, J.J.)

EXCHANGE TELEGRAPH CO. v.
CENTRAL NEWS AND COL-

UMN PRINTING TELEGRAPH
SYNDICATE.

[N. W., 58; 32 L. J., 317; 103 L.T.,
129.

A news agency collected informa-
tion about horse races and telegraph-
ed it to subscribers on condition that
they should not communicate it to
any pther party.

ZZe/d that the news agency-hav-
ing spent.time, labor, and money ini
getting information which wvas not
knowvn to ail the world when the
agency got it andý transmitted it to
their subscribers-was entitled to an
injunction to prevent one of their
subscribers communicating it to a
third party in breach of his contract
and also to restrain the third party
from inducing- the subscriber to
break his contract by comiiunicating
the information. (Stirling,J)

PE RSONAL.

W. H. Barnum bas opened an
office -at St. Thomas.

Hl. A. Liiarother graduate,
ivili practice in Toronto.

J. H. Clary, a recent grad uate,.has
opened an office in Toronto.

S. J. Cooley, late of Trenton, is
practicing at M attawa, Ont.

William A. Moss, late of London,
Ont., has removed to Glencoe.

S. Malcolmson, Local Master at
Goderich, Ont., died on 8th inst.

A. Bedford-Jones, barrister, To-
ronto, is holidaying at Brockville.

C. M. Woodworth, of Edmonton,
has removed to Siocan City, B. C.

J. M. Owen, of Annapolis, N.S.,
has started a brandi office at Mid-
dleton.
James Miller, solicitor, Beaverton,

wvho had been in poor health for some
time, is dead.

H. W. Herchmer, late of Gretna,
Man., is about to begin practice at
ForE Steele, B.C.


